
Your Patients will be Happy you did. 

Directions for Use: 
1.  A prophylaxis is not required, however removal of excessive 

plaque or calculus may be beneficial.
2.  For best results, excessive or pooled saliva should be removed by 

blotting with gauze.
3.  Immediately prior to application, shake the dispenser for 10 -15 

seconds.
4.  Hold the wider portion of the ampule in one hand with the brush 

facing up. Grasp and snap the cap off at the crease to expose the 
brush head.

5.  Turn the brush down and gently squeeze one drop of varnish onto 
a gauze or other disposable to moisten the brush.

6.  Apply a thin layer of varnish by continuing to gently squeeze the 
dispenser while sweeping the brush across the tooth surface(s). 
NOTE: This motion will provide complete tooth coverage since the 
varnish flows and adheres beyond the brush width. Excessive pressure 
on the dispenser can cause the material to drip unnecessarily. 

7.  FluoriMax dries rapidly. Keep the cheek and lips off the tooth surface 
for 3 - 5 seconds after application to allow it to completely harden. 

Patient Instructions:
After treatment, the patient should be instructed to allow FluoriMax to 
remain on tooth surfaces for at least 4 hours. 
1. Avoid hard foods for at least 2 hours. 
2.  Avoid hot drinks or alcohol-containing beverages or mouth rinses 

for at least 4 hours.
3.  Wait 4 - 6 hours before resuming normal oral hygiene habits, 

including brushing or flossing treated teeth. If possible, wait until 
the next morning.

Caution: U.S. Federal Law restricts this device to sale by or on the 
order of a medical or dental professional.
Storage: Store in a cool, dry place
Questions? Comments?  
Call 877-866-9113 • www.elevateoralcare.com
Flammable: The product contains ethyl alcohol. Keep away from 
open flame.  Product safe once applied and varnish has adhered to 
tooth surface.
Made in U.S.A. for Elevate Oral Care,  West Palm Beach, FL 33411. FluoriMax and Elevate 
Oral Care are trademarks of Elevate Oral Care, LLC. • ELE187 • Printed 05/15

Important.  
Before You Use FluoriMax, 
Read These tips. 



Mix the material 
FluoriMax is not a thick, paste-like material. It is a liquid consistency.  
Apply only a thin coating to the enamel. 

•  Immediately prior to application, shake the dispenser for 10 -15 seconds  
to thoroughly mix all ingredients, then grasp and snap off the cap to expose  
the brush head.

Moisten the brush
Turn the brush down and gently squeeze one drop of varnish onto the back of your glove,  
a gauze or other disposable. Note: on rare occasions the varnish may not flow freely through  
the bristles. If this occurs, simply push the tip of an explorer or probe all the way through  
the center of the bristles and the material will begin to flow freely.   

Squeezing the dispenser too much during application can cause excess material to flow from  
the dispenser. If you are having difficulty controlling the flow of material you may prefer using  
the “re-wetting” technique described below.     

“Sweep” the varnish across the teeth
Use a dental mirror or gloved finger to retract the cheek. Leave the teeth moist but remove  
pooled saliva. 

Re-Wetting Technique For Primary Dentition
Have the patients open their mouth. Using the moistened bristles, apply to the occlusal surfaces  
and lingual grooves of all posterior teeth. Have the patients close their arches together and ask 
them to smile. Re-wet the bristles by squeezing another drop onto your glove, a gauze or other 
disposable. Coat both arches simultaneously by sweeping across the bite line from molars to  
central incisors. Re-wet the bristles and repeat the procedure on the opposite side of the mouth.

Re-Wetting Technique For Permanent Dentition  
  Have the patients open their mouth. Using the moistened bristles, apply a thin coating to the occlusal surfaces and 
lingual grooves of all posterior teeth. Have the patient close slightly and ask them to smile. Re-wet the bristles by squeezing 
another drop onto your glove, a gauze or other disposable and sweep the brush horizontally from molar to central incisor 
of one quadrant. Re-wet the bristles and repeat the procedure for each remaining quadrant. 

Have the patient continue to smile for 3-5 seconds to allow the coating to harden before the lips or cheek touch the teeth.

Order Direct: call 877-866-9113

The FluoriMax™ Application Technique Is Easier And Faster Than First 
Generation Varnishes. Your Patients Will Appreciate How Quickly It 
Goes On and How Thoroughly It Dries!
Applying FluoriMax is easier and faster than other varnishes, but it is different. The biggest change to keep in mind is that 
with FluoriMax you “sweep” the bristles across the arches instead of plastering the material onto each tooth one at a time. 

Remember... a little goes a long way!
FluoriMax migrates across moist tooth surfaces. Excessive application or placing the bristles 
immediately adjacent to gingival margins can cause the varnish to flow unnecessarily onto 
soft tissue. While there is no harm caused by this, the patient may experience a slight but 
harmless stinging sensation. NOTE: Only use enough material to sweep once across tooth 
surfaces to provide a thin coating. You will likely not use the entire contents of the ampule.   


